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NEW NECKWEAR FOR LADIESMEN’S SHIRTS

LADIES’ HOSE/

BATHING SUITS

The Store
have lib 

trout try.
» Gams Warden Huf- 
ison. reported last iresk 

that a targe number of China pheas
ants will be released this summer in 
southern Washington. The Washing
ton state game department, he stated, 
has 7.000 birds being made ready for 
liberation. The »tate game farm la at 
Steilacoom. •-

Fishermen were scattered, the full
• length of Hood river Sunday, and ev- 
. ery tributary had its full quota of

anglers. The trout had the choice of 
’ every kind of bait imaginable. Rome 

anglers used grasshoppers. Others 
t stuck by salmon eggs, while still others 
. had spaded up their back yards and 
’ fared forth with cans of worms. Fly- 

fishermen tempted the denisens of plac- 
’* id pools and the strenuous, trout of 
e gurgling rapids with every manner of 

fly ever invented. Some need spinners 
and still others muaw-d around over 
fiat rocks, picking off periwinkles. The 

» tatter caught lots of fish, for a trout 
c ta never too hungry to eat a perl- 
„ winkle. . .

Fishermen Sunday had varied luck. 
1 Borne caught no fish. Others caught
* one and a good many caught two. Bev- 
r eral are reported to have filled their 
t creels with the limit.

D. R. Reeder and family journeyed 
’ to Mosier creek. They returned home
• with a fine muiiturtle.
I Mr. and Mrs. Jake Samuel and Mr. 

and Mrs. Paul Reed motoh-d above 
Tucker bridge Mr. Ha mud whipped 

i the stream for an hour with bia files
* and landed 10 beauties.

W. H. McGuire and Dr. Thurston 
i Laraway went into the wilds of the 
, Middle Fork country where they 
’ caught 28 fine trout

Al. W. Peters and family have bera 
spending the 
camping trip 
tlon.

The largest ____
thia season, was caught Bunday by 
Leonard Miller, ragaged in commercial 
fishing. Mr. Miller sold the fish, which 
measured six feet two inches in length, 
to the Laurnell market. The sturgeon 
weighed 87 pounds.

sturgeon exhibited here

Page Mr. Fredricy.
Parties of Crook county hunters 

have been scouring the country near 
Prineville in search of a huge snake 
reported seen two miles west of the 
town. Hogan Hansen, rancher. who 
first saw the reptile, said it was 25 
foot long, and had a bead » targe as 
a 10-pound tard bucket. When be saw 
it, the reptile was ip the act of swal
lowing a jackrabbit.

The snake, believed of the boa con
strictor family, waa thought to be one 
of a number turned loose from Red
mond last fall. A side show which 
had exhibited there disbanded for lack 
of funds and the snakes were held for 
a time then released.

of her children, her retativee, her 
friends, but of the couatfeas numbers 
who partook of her hospitality under 
the shadow of Mount Hood at Cloud 
Cap Inn. Although ahe could not be 
classed aa an Oregon pioneer, we love 
to think of her aa a Hood River path- 

offinder. Coming from tbs « 
thlngu in Chk«g»_to a litUa 
Mount Hood, those who knew her bsat 
r-ould not dlaasstK'iate her stately, 
gracioua presence from that of the 
mountain which looked so benignantly 
down upon her. In silence she, too, 
has crossed the bar and cornea not 
back to tell ua If the "larger! hope" 
be true. Could we but follow her 
into the courts of the blessed, we, too, 
might unravel the mystery of the fu
ture life; and if we found her united 
in a fellowship which the separation 
of a lifetime bad Interrupted but 
arrested, we might ourselves take 
heart and courage to wait with faith 
and patience for the hour to strike 
which will reunite us to the beloved 
friend who ta “not lost, but gone 
before.”

“Here was sweetest of sweet faces, 
Hers the tendered eyes of all:

In her hair ahe bore the traces 
Of a beaveuly coronaL
Carrying sunshine to sad places

Where the sunbeams never fall.” 
_______________ N-

WHITE SALMON
(From Ths Rnterprtae)

Plans are on foot for the biasing of 
trail from the North Bank highway

You will not have to 
look farther than this 
store to secure the 
very shirt you had in 
mind. A new ship
ment just in for you 
to select from. Shirts 
in all the newest com
bination of colors, in 
every size from an age 
10 for the boy to size 
20 neck measure for 
men. Shirts with band 
collars and -collars at
tached. Sport styles

with the short sleeve that are most cool and comfort
able for warm weather wear. Shirts of Percale, 
Madras, Broadcloth and Silk. Let us supply your 
needs.

A big shipment just received. All the very lat
est for this season’s wear awaits you. Now is a good 
time to select your neckwear for your new dress 
while you have the assprtment to choose from.

All colors and sizes. Wecap match your shoes 
in color, we can please you in quality and price. 
Cotton, lisle fiber, pure silk and lisle and all pure 
silk. We carry a very large assortment.

SPECIAL
Men’s and Boys’ Caps 98c

Here are some r6al bargains. Right in style and 
good patterns. Caps that ordinarily would cost you 
$1.25 and $1.50, our price, special..;.................... 98c

on Underwood Heights to Lookout 
Point, which stands 1142 feet above 
the Columbia river. This point is the 
highest along the entire length of the 
Columbia river and the scenery from 
there surpasses that of Crown Point 
and any other scenic spots along the 
river. County Commissioner Louis 
Thun, of Skamania county, said last 
week that he bad secured the right to 
put In a trail there, as well as benches.

The J. P. Tonafeldt home In thia city 
is the gathering place thia week of a 
happy family reunion. The guests 
are a brother and three slates of Mrs. 
Tonafeldt, some of whom she had not 
seen for 15 years, while some of the 
visitors had not met for 22 years. . The 
guests are a brother. G. W. Kouiib, and 
wife, of Louisa, Ky.; a slater, Mrs. 
Glen Deeter. of Sawyer, Ida.; a sister. 
Mrs. Frederick Jewel, of Chicago, and 
another slater, Mrs. 8. K. Holton, of 
Hollywood, Calif., who la accompanied 
by her busband and two daughters. 
The week has been spent in a real 
family reunion at the home, inter
spersed with trlpa to the Little White 
Salmon valley, to the tap of Burdoln 
Mt., boating and fishing on Buck creek, 
through the Hood Rif er valley, and a 
trip la being planned to the snow line 
of Mt. Adams.

A new shipment just in. We have never been 
able to better supply your needs in this line than now. 
Any size you wish in plain colors and pleasing com
binations. Suits for the entire family in cotton, cot
ton and wool mixed and all pure wool. ¥ou will 
need one of these for your outing trip. There’s noth
ing more refreshing than a good swim. Our prices 
are the lowest. We would like to show you.

• ■ , ■ • ■ • t i

*

Ladies’ Oxfords and Slippers 
98c

Values in this lot up to $5.00 and $7.00. Broken 
lots that we are closing out. About all sizes in this 
lot. These are certainly wonderful values. Your 
choice, the pair.......................... n..»f...,98d

8
Because of the considerable shortage 

of forage in California and the exceed
ingly dry season so far, as well as mar
ket’ condition for Hungarian vetch 
seed, it is desirable that a large part of 
the Hungarian vetch be made into hay 
which will probably have a greater 
value per acre than the seed of much 
of the crop is cut fflr Heed purposes, 
the experiment station suggests.

Glacier office makes rubber stamps.

For Bsl« — gieoirlo llgbl Hani. Unlveraal. 
Special price, fss cash. For particulare call 
»I», Mr. Untar. amu

For Reni— Moda-» S room eotlace, parUy 
ftarnlshed. hot end cold weter, baib. Inquire 
al UM uascsde Ave. J23

For Rent—I room ootiese aod large beea- 
meni, oom plete Ir furnished, large tent bouee 
on piade. Mie. Endor« Hilton. 10C E. Entrene 
Bl., Wiaan-e Addilla». JNlf

Wanted—To buy from 1, Io I asm. DealN 
to wdkk oot part or all of porshaae prise.

Wantedr-Troek Haollng. Gssarsl MoUlr

MISCELLANEOUS
Rog Weaving—Warp fnrntabad, at 

yard. For three montbs. Mrs. Lillie 
ver. e^> Mart Horn, Kt 1. oak Orov< 
Hirer, Or.TDanes for Brides Ti—rnw Night

"The Dance for Brides” will be held 
tomorrow evening at the Mount Hood 
Community hall. Keitsle Devin, how
ever, says that not only are old and 
young brides welcome to attend the 
plesssnt social function. AU are In
vited. Single men are urged to come, 
for they may find a bride at the party.

The Mount Hood dances are becom
ing more and more popular, not only 
with local folk but with many out of 
town people. The efforts of J. C. 
Devin and his son^ Keitsle, to keep the 
social affairs clean and to eliminate 
aU objectionable features has caused 
them to receive the commendation of 
parents in all sections of the. mid
Columbia. ■ ,

The Mount Hood Community hall is 
gaining a reputation throughout the 
mid-Columbia—a reputation of which 
the valley can be proud.

GOOD 
USED CARS Painting, shingle staining and tinting, Krices rer—

□l lead a
E. Clark.

WANTED

-

1 F. VOLSTORFF

For Rent

E. A. Franz Co.

FOR SALE

F.

local 
bulk 
local

Wanted — Woman tor general houeework. 
th Bl., or f hone I lot. mltf

fine of |50. Judge Onthank assented 
fine of $50 against Wilson.

I of the small i____________ __
Irm expects the run to increase, 
»ads are popu

Portable 
call I mint 
■■Quick,«

For Hale — Apple, peach, paar and ebony 
Um Wo hevea foil iinent general nnreery 
■lock. Phone Parkdale IS or write p.T. Haw- 
see, Parkdata. r» net I

For Bata-On« fresh Jersey milch cow Am 
se’llng for reason that I am leaving valley. 
Tel. <744. East Side near Ven Horn. J*

Anders. Prea- 
tfgry Shira, 
whiter, ’’Joy

For Hale-10 aeree. Irrigated. 4« mllaa out, 
appx. 0 cleared. 1 In orchard balance open, 
new bouse, good road. 02000.00 Tarma See 
IL E. HootL jelRf

For Hate—Tuberculin tented, heavily milk
ing. young Holstein cowk alar» eaddle borne. 
C. It. Flelda, two ml lea east of enneade Locis.

1922 Oakland Touring 
1921 Dodge Touring

Local folk who are planning to at
tend the Legion Hood climb thia year 
will have an opportunity of getting 
some fine training by joining the White 
Salmon poet July 4 and wealing Mount 
Adame. We hope that a fair number 
of local folk join the Adamo party. 
It la a trip worth while.

Have you just stopped to ponder 
over the feat of Lieutenant Maugtian. 
who rode Monday with the sun across 
the American continent? The imagin
ation of Jules Verne has been outdone. 
What will the next decade bring forth?

PAUL SLFITON TO
ENCIRCLE GLOBE

Paul 8. Bletton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Bletton. has received word from 
California schoolmates that an orches
tra of which he is a member was 
chosen by the Dollar steamship lines 
for one of the liners of the company 
engaged in around-the-wnrld tours. 
The globe encircling trip will begin at 
Ran Francisco August 4. The liner 
will pass down the west coast to the 
Panama canal and cross thence to 
Havana and proceed up the Atlantic 
to New Fork City and Boston. She 
Will call at Mediterranean ports, both 
European and African, and pass 
through the Rues canal for Indian 
ports. After a call at Chinese and 
Japanese cities, the liner will return 
to Ban Francisco by way of Honolulu. 
The journey will require 110 days.

Mr. Bletton will play the drums. 
Two of his U. of O. fellow students, 
George Hinkle, of Huntington Beach, 
and Walter Carrington, of Ran Diego, 
Will be joined by Gordon Can, of Stan
ford University. AU of the boys are 
members of the Phi Delta Theta fra
ternity except Carr.

•¿W - ■ it- ----- .

st a more suitable name, the jackass 
taw, as it relates to forks asm "running 
at targe, out of tociosed grounds dur
ing the months of April, May, June, 
July. Beptember and October of any 
year,” and. therefore seems designed 
especially to cover primary and gen
eral campaign and election periods 
under the Oregon system.

-The opportunity to the office-seeker 
ta apparent, when it ta realised that 
"some suitable person” can be ap
pointed by county courts in every pre
cinct to act aa ofltatal jackass inspec
tor and, it necessary, killer, for the 
taw specifically ptovklra that If "the 
jackasses shall die" there will be no 
recourse against the official killer.

This ancient office-creating law was 
probably enacted in the benighted days 
before governors and legislators dis
covered that the wajt to cut taxes ta 
to devise new methods of taxation 
which will make more jolw for poli
ticians. for It distinctly stipulates that 
the jackass killer shall receive 84 for 
every jackass looked after at the ex
pense of the jackaaa or hte family. 
The official is even allowed to retain 
posaeealon of the jackass until the sum 
ta paid. Hence, while tbs taw provldra 
an offiiv- for at leaat one politician In 
every precinct, and benefits the public 
by control of a nuisance. It does not 
cost the taxpayer a crat. Therefore it 
may be termed unscientific, for the 
science of modern government consists 
In mulcting the taxpayer.

As Governor Pierce ta perpetually 
crusading for taw enforcement, we call 
upon him to enforce this necessary 
statute*. Oregon needs it. the people 
need it, and the politicians need it. 
We have altogether too many jack
asses running around. It would, of 
course-, be hard upon hla official fam
ily, but no harder than the prohibition 
law has been.

Spur Road Work Progressing
Orvle Thompson, who came down 

from the highland forest Bunday night 
to have a bad tooth cared for, reported 
that the crews of the bureau of public 
roads, engaged on the Cooper Spur lat
eral of the Mount Hood Loop highway, 
are making gratifying headway. The 
road has been entirely graded for a 
considerable distance beyond the 
Homestead Inn. and for several miles 
the right of way has been cleared. 
A new camp is now bring established, 
and the bureau's crew» and ihhitrac
tors are pushing the highland road on 
toward the snowline of the monntain.

Mr. Thompson, who is with the car
penter’s department of the bureau of 
public roads, was suffering so severely 
with the toothache that he and his 
wife motored down from the camp at 
midnight._______________

Three Taken on Liquor Charges
William and James Eddy, held on a 

charge of liquor possession, pleaded 
not guilty before Justice of the Peace 
Onthank Monday and called for a jury 
trial. A jug of moonshine was found 
in a abed at the Eddy home, just west 
of the city, by officers Bunday night. 
The young mra claimed they were ig
norant of its presence-.

Ralph Wilson, of Cascade Ixx-ks. 
entered a plea of guilty to a week end 
liquor charge. He will appear before 
Justice Onthank Thursday for sen
tence. The Eddy boys were st liberty 
on SMI l>ouri each.

Eddy brothers decided to enter a 
plea of guilty and each was aaaessed 
a 
a

FOR RENTOakland 1919 Touring 
Oakland 1918 Roadster 

Reo Speed Wagon 
„ Ford Bug

Four office rooms 
ffccin&Second St, 
in Eliot building.

Mt. Heed Team Wins From Mosier
The Mount Hood baseball team won 

from Mosier last Bunday by a score of 
12 to B. The game was to play off a 
tie. The Mosier boys put up a good 
game for the first few innings, hot 
from th«> on there was much arguing 
for a while.

AU the Mount Hood boys played a 
good game and as the seaaoh progress 
os the isiys seem to get better. They 
have only three more games scheduled 
—one more on the Mount Hood field, 
which Is with the Cascade Locks team 
next Bunday, and the remaining two 
away from home—July 18 at Cascade 
IxKks, and July 20 at Stevenson.

If you like to see a baselmll game 
worth your money yon don’t want to 
miss the game for next Bunday on the 
Mount Hood tmseball field when the 
Mount Hood team matches its strength 
against the Locks team. The game is 
scheduled for 280.

Mrs. Young’s Pupils in Recital
The music pupils of Mrs. W. 

Young. «Misted by Mrs. Ed Wells, will 
lie presented In a recital at the Odell 
high school auditorium tomorrow even
ing st 8.15 o’clock. Those who will 
participate in the program are: Edna 
Bowerman. Blanche Tucker. Ethel 
Dick, Richard Walter. Beatrice and 
Malcolm Howard. Lina Lingren. Kath
erine Walker. Florence 
ton Young. Erma Post. 
Joseph Young. Alfred 
Pflughaupt, Jewell Marta. Elma Pu£- 
dy. Beatrice Howard, Linda T’deliua 
and Vienna Annala.—_—---- .----- ■

Blue Baeks Are Running
The blue back salinos have started 

their annual run In the mid-Columbia. 
Floyd Wright Tuesday night took 500 
poundsj>t the small salmon from his 
nets. 
Bine Ixclts are popular among 
housewives for canning and the 
of the run will be sold through 
markets for thia purpose.

X 1 , 1 ■ ’ 1

The season’s first new potatoes 
delivered in the city by Charles.( 
The till »era. of the Netted Gem varirty. 
proved popular at the Star Grocery.

Mildred Orrell. of Centralia, 
has arrived for a visit with her

For Bals—Raepberrlea
KM».

For Sale—A 14-lncb Oliver atesl plow and 
rebars eprin» <n«<h harrow. Fred J. How. 
erd. T»l. Odell MB noon or rventng. )«

For Bíchente-Block and <1 s I > 
Wnnl bonae proposition. Income. « 
yoqt Aitare. C. M. C„ care Ulacier.

Any glrjfn trouble 
Eneten LSe of ike 
White Hhleld Home, 
and. Oregon.

Carefully selected foods always 
sold at prices showing a saving is 
the basis on which 20th Century 
Stores have builded their large pa 
tronage. Extra Special Savings can 
be made by taking advantage of

Saturday and Monday Offerings
Pure Bulk Lard Beat Shortening Federal Milk
3 pounds 50c 3 pounds 50c z Tall cans each 9c

New Pack, Hillsdale Asparagus — Short Tips — No. 1 cans 32%c 
each. 3 cans for 95c

—----------- - -

New Economy Caps
2 dozen for 55c

Para wax
2 pounds 25c

Crisco
9 pound can $1.99

Heinz Sweet Pickles 
Med. size, crisp and firm 

Pint 30c

NEW Pack Shrimp 
American Beauty 

No. I tins 2 for 35c

Brazil Nuts — New Crop 
just arrived - Pound 15c 

3 pounds for 43c

Campbell's Pork & Beans The Big Tin, each 10c

Linit Starch
2 for 10c

Amaizó Crystal White Soap
Pint 29c One Pint Free 6 bars 25c 10 bars 39c

20th Century Brooms, Medium Weight, Strong and Durable, each 98c

Preferred Stock Sliced 20th Century Red Jar 
Pineapple No. I tihs - . Rubbers, Extra Heavy, 

2 cans for 35c Cold Pack 3 dor. 25c
" ■ -------------- - - - ________ _____________________________

20th Century Coffee, Perfectly Blended, Truly Wonderful Flavor 
Pound 38c 2 Pounds 75c

C A & L Soild Pack 
Tomatoes, large 

. .2 for 25c

" Mrs. Katherine Darling, who has a 
farm at Gardner, Mann., owns a IB- 
year-old hen that is still laying eggs, 
•very summer the bea has hatched 
out a brood of chickens from eggs 

than her own. When the chicks 
to shift for themselves ahe 

of her own. lays her eggs 
hope hack in the yard 

of her own. last

__
First Christian Churr*

(Northwest corner of 9th and Eugene) 
There will be regular services st the 

church during the summer months. 
Mrs. W. O. Livingstone, of Heppner, 
will spesk next Tx»rd'a Day. both morn
ing and evening. Bible school at the 
usual hour. A cordial welcome The 
Intermediate Giris' Ctass of the First 
Christian church, will serve ice cream 
and cake In the basement of the 
chnrch Friday evening.

For Hale—Vsntisb pie charrlm and 
berrle-. Mrs. W. T Cooee, tel. BOOS.

For Hsle or Trade -Two rnoehea of SJO acree 
each at Soda Hprlnga, Idaho,an RlaekWmf Hv- 
ar. A splendid slock propnaHhm. Blocked 
With borww, cattle and machinery if m dea
ired. W. Fred UronewaMI. Soda Springs, 
Idaho. JM

Royal Garden Tea 
Orange Pekoe 

Vl pound package 38c

Groners Fancy 
Budded Walnuts 

Pound 38c 2 lbs. 75c

Royal Garden Tea
t/ Japan 
Z2 pound package 38c

CmaahfxI ILkAlawMA Thi» deal good for I week from special i eature -h*
• day, July 5th, inclusive. Bucket

_ t«’i r-i ,^ree—lObar« P&G Naphtha
> Soap—1 package Ivory Soap Flakes-3 bars Guest,Ivory Soap— 

I package Chipt»d(Qyick Suds) 25c— Altheae for./ -------
Mfos

■WhffiU. JH____ _____
brother. Donald R. Orrell Western 
Union manager.

Dr. Harry Wlldbn and family, of 
Reattle. have arrived l»y automobile for 
a visit with Mrs. Wilson’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. William Weber.

>7 I

This splendid assortment of Proctor fit Gambles Soaps 
gether with a large, strong, 10-quart Galvanized PaiL ab 
iutehr FREE .


